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KVnxrTODCG riXED

t Dg qualified as administratrix f
deceased, 1 hciebj notify allpersons owisg ms estate to come forwardand aettle at once; ud rail persona hcld- -

lJg eiarais against the same will present
.v. Fjfinent on oroetore September

12th, 1890, or this notice will be pleaded
v iucii recovery. epi. 1Z, lsotf.

All BY J. Ball.
'i - 3 - , AdininUtratrir.

Jscyrioiij.
- IJaving this day qualified a Admini
jrttor of Jhos. Gupton, deceased, I here- -
ojr nwmy au persons owing the estate tocome forward and settle, and al persons
holding claims against the. estate willpresent them tor payment oi or before
wpfc isw,(r tins. notice will be plead
ed in bar. of their rteo err. ' - . :JT ...

.;SePt;2d,.:xAV,i,utp?AdMr- -

NOTICE.
. .nvin .a : cii iihji iimii aaa trit of WII. GoSWlck. dof 'd

to all person hisowiug estate to comewrwaru ana settle at osck, and all per-son- s

harincr elaima mrilmi f.-;-
u- - " VOMC HJUVre8ent them Iiip rtvmant

the 11th n&v of Oct hvr Knn A. k;. ..
. . . . 1 t . - 1 ....ncc win ue pieaaea in bar of tLeir- - rtjvi. iuio 0ciiKiuuerii, - t

- JBETTIK J. GOSWICK, -

Executrix.

Havinsr onulifll tmh. xr.n..
-- r ; 7- - --- v; guru vall persons owing said estate to come for-war-d

and settle T oauB; and all persons
no.dieg claims against the same will pre-
sent them for payment on or before Sep-
tember 12th. 1K90.' or tl.ia nnr; .mi if.r Hill VIpleaded in bar ofi thir recoyery. Thia

C. B. Mat,
" ! Exceptor.

NTOTIO-E- .
By virtue of the pover contained in

aeed in trust executed to me by W, H.Yarborough on the 17th of Dec. 1883. reg-
istered in book 63, page 381, 1 shall sell atthe court house door in the town of Louis-bur-g

en 1 nesday, the 5U day of ftovem-b- er
1889, a tract of land situated in saidonnty, lying about i one-ha- lf of a

mile South ot the town of Lonisbarg, ad-
joining th land' belonging to Olivia
Roberta and others supposed to containtwenty acres. Terms cash.

J. J. Davis,
Oct. 2nd, '89. . Trait ee.

FxOTICE.
Having qualified ts Executor bf

S. H. Bhaw, notice I hereby Rivento all persons owine the --estate to
M' .at . . - .vome lorwaru i.a settie at once.

mm persons noiamg claims agaiLst
tne estate will presc-n-t theio for
payment on or

.
before-- '.... Oct. 11.

w rtrxrx w

iou, or mis notice will be pleadet
in Dar of their recovery,, v This
yet. 11, lsgy.

W. M. Siiaw, Exr.

I offer for sale my plantation lying on
half mile of the town of Lonisbarg. It, . uuuuicu n.nu uveaercsana
is well watered and. hpurilir timK...,! tl -..wi,u. iniWhole Dronertv ia nfrr.. ri ..U a
wili be sold in parcels to suiLiiichaaerell

T l rerrea 10 nr.Jobff K. RuffipWifson N. or Cant

Dec. 12.V883.

SOTICK.
.By-virtu- e of the power contained inaeeu in trust executed 'to me by R. F.urooro anu wite on the 8th of Vfay, 1883recorded is bpok 63, page 225, I shall self

at. In a Am. v..... 2- -. t .." - iubc uuui iu jjiumuurg on
lucsuay.iiie otn dav ot Koveinber 1889a valuable tract of land situated in Frankan county, aboutthree miles from Louis-bur-g,

adjoining thelands of Mrs. Lnr-- A
Macon, Mrs. Eatjn A..T. Utzleand others.
wumiiuui one nunarea ma sixty acres.

cash; balance on eredit of twelve months vith 8 per cent. in-terest from day of sale.- -
' "J."J.DatmT'CM. Cooke. Trustee.

- Att'y.
Oet. 2nd, '89.

" NQTIOJfl..
Having this day qualified

ecutor or --Lewis Bartholomew
u ;i an persons indebted i to said
esiaie are r.erehy notified t om
forward and make immediate se- t-
iwiMfiir. - inose - bolding elaimsagainst said estate will present, the
naiww io me ior payment : by the27th dsy of September 1890, or.this

uiii--a win do pleaded In bar of
iucir-rewver-

-- , -- 8. P.GREix,Exfr6f .- L. Bartholomew dee'd.
, B. Wilderi Att'y..
Septr27, 89. . - -

.
;

.

-

NOTICE- -

,By virtue of a decrte of the Snpe-n- orcourt of Franklin rmmtv .m- wm.s vj - 3 WliXell at pohhc acctionv at the Courtnouse uoor in tnetoun of Louibarffon Monday, 11th daT.,ot. Novembernext, a tract of land in Freeman'sTownshin. sdininihor Iho ianj . ,- m - - 'bums i uMonroe bmilh and others, con t?nW
260 acres' more or less, ' being land on
Which J. 'ETharrin0'tnn , nn k...baid land is near Flit-Roc- k- church,m a good neighboriwod, nd is ft.odfarminsr la.nl. Tr.. f'...iA 1

balance on credit of 12 month-- .

44.. JTACE ' - i; .. "

' ComWE. W. TniBEBLAKE. . .

Oct. 8, 1889,-- ' . - -

NOTICE;
Bv virtue of an Execution of Vn:i :

Exponas, and order oXsale in my " hands
favor ot 1 e--, asraiuat ITi.ra

Monger, ifsned from the 8ap rior .4VurtFranklin CoGaty I shall sell tt tk.
highest bidder for cash,- - at the Court
house door in iki town of - LouUburg N.C, on Monday llth day of November
1S89, (it being Monday of court week. I alf
the interest tliat Henry Monger has in 75acres .of laud, situated in audy CreekTownship: , Franklin ootfutv. adioininir
the lands of J. K. Dcbnam. S. Zll.
ney. A lATn , Wilson and others, beintr lotao. l assmneu to ueiiry Monger "in thedivision 01 tne lauds of Peter M01
satisfy tne amount assigned agaistlieurr IJionger, in fwor of I K. Laneater in
gaia uiruwu.

. , 1U C K.CARyEY.Sli'ft ,
. Frauklin county.

Oct.9,'S9..

IXC. Kiiucoar J, A. MuCXIXT,

FWTtqhknkwgdqd

lovv PricesI

.VlMOSLFI
9 '

131 FayctterDIe EL,

Wa da a trlAT - wt.. v.tVar gooJs are all aarked ia plsia figures.
oS"a mmiaiarata allqualitia.atTU B.l u- - .

peciality of.s.lka aad Uk goods,llosheaand jrdreta in eadieaa varitv.VUr Cloak i.n.rlm..l (. 1 1. 1 . .
' "the new strle In I'la.h n,.K

that will aatonUli vnn - ti.-- T. L "

I lor. Embroidered flannelgsrfiartsa
. mc aaa eoiorj, nap.kins. doT m. in .im.. . .

and towelines.... m!a i.i- - v ... 7- W " - - W U 1 VUUi
imi, iiucii inusheeUng and pUIo wing in .11 wldrha , so"

il-il- ni"ebi,fs. hosiery and
KiTen to orntra K Mail . 1 .
carefully and proarptiy Uod.- - r

UlACKSM ITH 1 If Go
Ide.irato return my thanks to myI many patrons who have fir en my tfcereiwirgoin ior lux. anf a 1 .b

continualioa of tha same for X . anaare I will ha akl i i .1 .. ... " wwr u tlutura. betimeaara hrJanJ .r.A.verrUar. Tl, -- Wa1....1 J""J"
shod eaJI on m. I m .
faeUon in every pardcuUr. Priora, Uw.
It nor over-rtaeb- es eatsatihle,stamble, baa eorna or thenar,row heels, eall aa--d sew --we,- aad - wtlruarautee saUstaetion. V not for etIhlt I IDl iiimI t. -- i - .
havctallparta each as hammers, tabes

j. w Ajstijosy T Nkal.

PLACKSMiTmXG

I have onerd it m
on Ksb Bt down by the branch,and am trt tared An a r.r. n.i!
of work in that line. Horne Shoe
ing a sprialty-Al- l kinds ur Iron
repatiiiisr dona at hnrt . r,ii.
HPECIAL, "PuICia TO 'Au.TiKi'v!
MKX. IWspectmily,

den w r. .

Ix)UMburg, X. C. - -

IX

AT

MUTUAL BENEFIT

NRWARKr' N. J.
Policies 'nnn.rnrlAffAM. ..a.

w w AuiruHi jrreminras.' DividendbetIn with the 2ud Annual Promt

irrAY-- j THE L.M1GEST "divt.
IT GIVES 1TIE M()T LIMJjriAL

COVTl'Ar-r- a
IT IS RELIABT.K A vn ernnvM
IT PLACES A i EF I f 1TK (Msn

BUBilKNDER VAI.UK IK.
THE FACE OF lTdpni.ii'fps .

1T fHOXEY TO ITS 1JLI.
HOJaDEIWT 6 percentIt elves eiletiKloii nr

ranee in rase you are unable to pay
the premium after the 2 id annualpremium. It Dutatho ia.ht.ia
tract In the face of Its policies!., ao
mio lusurer can see, at any time,the value of his nollev ' v
Co .n pan j doea thl. Assets Jany.
1st, 1887, $41,379,223.33. Dot Iu-su- re

elsewhere tfure evainlnlne
Tw...v. vuru uj iuu compa-ny. It vlll 4la exactly har ttpromises. A-rera- Atil Dividendspaid since 1809, 3Z"9 10 per cent.

LouUburg,K.C. : - -

Bill, .llllBJ... -

- ' rillST-CLAS- S r

, .., ".j1'. "... - ,

RESTATJEANT
-

- s . i - . , . .

SAXDY LITTLXJOIIX, Proprietor
.:...- - a A AV , -

I am now prepared to farnlh"tneala ataU boors, da7 or night, lktrpoa hand afresh snpplv of all kkds of meats aadMsdB,e4IUaatb.sadJ54. m .
- ' "J.A .C." ," aL - -

;V. H. EDVaUD3 "

"2; , r
:" DENTIST

- VTAKa FOREST, X. C.Aner September lt, 1S89,' canbe round rejrulsriy In his office atIhellote. In rrankllnton, N. a.ouThuPidny ofesch wcrk.

J. A. Thowas; Editor and proprietor

Friday October 18 1880

Farm and Garden Notes.

" ' , A bushel of ; wheat weighing sixty
pounds wDa make forty pounds of flour,
Jive pounds oi bran and four pounds of

. pa aline. -

The seeds of weeds are often . Resent
among: seeds that are sown. Earniers
must be on their guard constantly when
they purchase grass seed, or else" they
may sew their farm with, noxious
weeds.

' If the hen and chickens are in Ihe
habit of staying in the garden, you may
as well pull up Hie tomato vines. It
'will be a waste of time and a : great
st.-ai- d on your patience to let the ?iwo
grow together. '

" Experiments show that for mere sus-
tenance a cow of 1,000 pounds weight
must digest about eight pounds of. nu- -,

trative materia! from her "food to sup-
ply which (be food musttontahr about
seventeen pounds of dry" organic mat
ter.

v-- Peach yellow is no new disease, as it
is said to have been observed In the vi-
cinity of Philadelphia as early as 1691.
Whether or not potash, is a rem edy can
hardly be said to be settled, but it is
well known to be a choice special ma-
nure, not only for the peach, but for all
fruit trees.

A dealer who handles a great deal of
fine butter remarked the other day: "1
have just had to stop taking the butter
of a man who really makes a very pala-
table article, but who will persist in
churning but once a week. When this
butter comes in it seems all, right; but
after a day or two it becomes,, rancid.'

Cream not sufficiently ripened does
no t produce a good .keeping or good fla-
vored butter. Cream too much ripened
yields a bad flavored butter. Be cau-
tious and do not put sweet cream m
with ripened cream just before churn-
ing. No cream should be churned un-
til it has been ripened, at Jeast twelve
hours. - -

E. E. EIGHT,

Jeweller and Optician,

hedersox; n. c- -

Special orders solicited for Watches,
..,.UUU3, vihuiis, lungs, fcc, on.u cnery low prices will be madex uu une or glasses for weak eyes, old

7Z?r ???,1M' ight, &c. Old
wiu auu anver; bought at full value.Our jewelry department is full of eood
uungs. ana you can't , do .better thanwuaun us oeiore fraying. . - - -

Sale of Valuable Land
Uv virtue nf a ilooraA f u - c

court of Franklin eountyl shall sell at thev,i Jiuuae uow in jonisDurg, a. C.Monday, the 4th day of November. 1889, al, public auction to the highest bidder, thevaluable land on --which the late W. T
,. v.viitns.resiuca ana Belonging to' lus eg.

tate, situated in Franklin eountv'- - N: rcontaining about ix hundred and eiehtv
,r v wt hicbc jauas a spies-di- d

residence containing eight rooms andnecessary out houses and five tenantTiouses. Same of the laud is in a hiehstate of oultivation. The land is in thebelt for growing the bright tobaceo. The..., location is healthy and the neighborhood
first-rate- . It is a rare opportunity for seennng a good horned If desired the laud

. WiU be sold in several tracts. ;

oV 54 cash baloce? oQcredit of12 ntonths with 8 per ent.'interest'frtnidey of sale. , . .JZ
R. Y. YA BBOBo,"Adm'f.
of W. T. Coixrsat, djee'd.' M- - Cooke, Att'y,t .An ihKw w it kill.. - v..e,.u v., vcpii ma, on.

NOTICE.

,'. By vilJue of the power coutaine
in a deed executed to me by J. J Da

j vi and wife, on the 12th day of Apri

county, book ?8, jwges 240, 241, "242.
and 243, 1 shal sell at public aoctioD!
to'the highest bidder at the- - CourtHouse in Tniialturar

- firl. .V T , -- J
following lands situated iu Fraiiklincounty. North Carolina. . --

.First, A tract on Sandy Creek.' ad-.ioini- nst

the lauds of W.-'A- . Persou,
-- Willie Ayescue. the estate of Peter
. longer, aud Others,"; and oontainius

cue thousand and s:ity.fiTe-acr- c

This, will be sold in scVeral smaller
tracts.

, S.nd A tract - adjoining .'the
Janda of Willis Pearte, Walter Ma k- -; mtin and - others,, and coutaiuiutf :oue"

. hundred and thirty acres. --

,

of
Third,. One undivided half ol atmet of land ui Dunns townahir, ad-

joining the lands of J3. T.' SlricJtland
and otliers, and knwn'as the - Brant--
lv land, eontainincr hnn ' tin...'
dred and (en acres, v '- -

.. V.- - ' "

13 . . A.' .
irnifMi, Airwioi mnd about -- one

, mile North rf "JiOmsl urg4 . adjoinins
- lands i f 8 W, Marshall, O. W. Ford,' jind others, cviitainin one hundred
r res, more or less Terms: - Cash
- balance ou a credit of 12 months, nth' interest at "8 per ceut from day of safe.
..Ocu" 3rd, i8i$S). ; c. M Cooke.

AND PEICE5 AS LOW AS
ANT FIRST-CLAS-S SA mrvro

-- ..' "".... .

IlaTing reiurned to LouIsUiry. far
tlie porpote of practicing my (Tofea
tlon. I moat reepectlully oScr aiy ser-
vices to the public la ,

-- . IVEBY DEPATTf.'EIIT OF

-- DENTISTRY.
- Beiag a faduats of - the Balslmnre
Collesa- - of UKNTaX, fiUIUJKltV.
wlUi an active eif erience cTNicettto
years, 1 do not hesiuta to Guarantee
balisiacUou ia

- - "' j
EVERY PATICULAR

,t
" MvofScaia farnUhd rMtlr mnA
wiUisne)e to the itivtry and coro- -

my panriiiE. jxr ykea are
emulated ia atcortlioce rilt the

Hari Times mi EcircilT tr Hcrsj.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH :

A SPECIALTY.
Natural teeth extract! aad ArtiQ-ci- al

tetth Inserted jDEroits patkaU
leave the i.Clca. - "

c3"All tarai products taken In ex-Cha- ng

for Uenul work.a ii i or your pauvuare U retract
fully aolklted.
.'.,. Vtry nttpeeUuUr. .

Dvotiat.

ALLEN & CRAM

MAcmxsrs Ax.roaDTtTiiiaf

- Y.AfElGn,X,C,

orier: For lattoert

cf.aeri Dtitritlisa itilcilti.

ENGI5E3, BOIEaS, BHAFT

10 PUL1XYS ON HAND

. OR HADE TO ORDElv. ,

"Df of all kinds PrmpUy autended to on zhn Notice. - .1 : ,

Y AilBOHO & ALSTON

-- Tonsorla! Artists.
"

LOCISBVRO, If. C.

Pljop on Nah Street, near tl-Ti- Miai

office.,'-- ' .. . . - . i ... -

' - , . f "

BLACBSMrm
.! Idstlra tAlnfeimtU rublk UatIhave moved to tha ahdn-a-t is a rM

of the river bridge.en tha rtl side at
a.a oircct, wnrre I saa .preparad lada a l kinrf rItat;mtih'

IT V . . a ....
uuu-to- i b a specially. v .

1 t '
- Drari r.'Diwfa. r

JMAAAAAaAWMAAAAAAaT1 I

M Cto la )Ui

rttly nuM avni, aa4 TJ
ur. a. ic vri-- ifaAoa, ar .

Hava prtrtlm m&m U ,r. J t4nJu," MIV' .
Zt3 H- -t i-- wMi Ttll-SX-

0Owwta o Vfteb ts eT f-- AT

I'.. 0A r With, .AM kA , !
It tMI bat Tl bnl. ui k V '

t
rtl ai. t.ii,.riinii i i

l3waMca U V oa.U-i- uJ j at, f aw la. ta

UP LH AITLE ITE OKUtXtroiz

CJ11X IX.--

FRESH A2TD STYLISH.

STARVATION"

i z PRICES.-- --

We are now in receipt of tne largest and,
a i .a m

i . v uanasomest line oi

C 1--0 1-ll- -H fi

and famishing roods erer bromrht to
lUleigh, which we are offering at starva
uoa prices Suits that cost fifteen to
manufacture, offered at $7.45 , Hosiery
and neck wear in profusion, at any pnee

f. ns - anyooay - Irom
three year old child to a man weighing
500 pounds. 8ole agent for the celebrated

ttar.Shirt;
the handsome18hirt market."on the i onare respectfully invited to call and act thelargest stock in Nnrlk
deem it pleasure to show goods, whether

DATID KOSENTHAL,
Andrews Balidiag. , Raleigh, N. C

YOU Will "PirtHXUU

--AT-

C'RODGERSQN'S BAR)

OX IHK.CORNRB.
a ftill line of best Wines, Liquors,
vjrua iuiu a ooacco.

fiSTRfmember 1 will not be
UKDKBSOLD.-- a

ir you want a pleasant drink ofme "koou oiu" always call at

v B.H.RoDaiRfioN's.

ID&B.S- - CHRISTIAN

RICHMOND, Va.

Prompt attention to orders and cat
sfaction GUAItAXTEffD.

N. U. AIcGIIEE, rroprletor.

Goal accommodations, polite servants,
,

' w wo uw. lare tne market
allbrds.

- CENTKAL HUTKL
....m '

: HENDEBSON. N. C.

uooa accommodations. Good fare. Io--ie ana atteptivs servants.

1!

The undersigned has opened at the

CLIFTON'S COBNElii

r In the town of Loolsburg a full '
'line of- -

:

,.

Groderies; :
; . .''- - . -

and at so a nice Hi e of . - r

ressGoodSi
-

riolions.and marv riiber artivft
sulted-tt- the ts oT the; public1

desire a'phnre' otMtir MtrAn.n
and will guarantee to give you the
ixiii wonuot -your inchy. -

- v; . KespertfuIIy, -

;1 , , C.T. STOK15. -

WCOOD OCUEB KE1T LN

FIJRMAN

Mam JStreet'Iuisburg', :

0.
"- '- - -- DEALER IN '

DRtJGS AND MBJDTCINEd
E7EHTTHIK0 DjUAUT I EPf IH i FIEST2L I U 3233 S fJ2F

BUISW SELECTED OAHDEX SEED
All the Standard .Patent Medicines

: - :
. .: v. v.H.-ni.i,.UH,j- i

---- --
in -- : 1 : FT"

I 0II tw I

0

CIGARETTES,
one-spoon- " baki Nfl pnw n rnt

. RED : , ' OIL

'
. ... .

400Ts'AroT
1at, ....

i a
ro,5 cont3 ....

rf
.

" ' CIIAHJLE3 C lUrJLla 4 tUIxiJtur.N. C,


